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WEDNES

You AH
reciate Good Things

On the Thanksgiving Day Table. You will have turkey and will re-

quire many things in our line GROCERIES to go with it. Your order
placed .with us insures you having. the best, the very best, for your best dinner.

The prices we are making, special for this Thanksgiving Week, enable
you to buy much with little money.

- RAISINS.
Loose Muscatels 5c per lb
London Layers .'......'..'.J; 10c "
Fancy Dehesa Clusters.. 15c "
Bleached Sultanas ....10c "
Seedless.........; 8Jc "

NUTS. -

Los Nietos Walnuts 10c per lb
IXL Almonds .......lOc "

PEEL.
Glace Citron.. ....15c per lb
Lemon.. 15c "
Orange.. 15c "

WA

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.
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IDE GLEANINGS.

Gifford'a Gallery open from 1 till 4
o'clock Thanksgiving;.

Leave orders for your Thanksgiving
turkey at W. A. Kirby's. '.' n20-4- t

Adolpb Kober was today admitted to
citizenship by Jndge Bradshaw.

The brewery being built at Borne, in
Harney county, is nearly finished.

James C. L?atherman and Annie
Heed were married by Justice Filloon.at
his office yesterday.

If you want a nice fat turkey, gooBe,
duck or chicken for Thanksgiving, ring
op The Dalles Commission Co. 2t

After this date the clnb will be open
to ladies on Wednesday and Friday fore-
noons, instead of Monday and Saturday.

Tomorrow being Thanksgiving day,
the club house will be thrown open to
both memners and their ladies after six
o'clock p. m.

New stock of olives, pickles, nute, rai-
sins, citron, pineapples, oranges and
bananas, just arrived at The Dalles
Commission Co. 22-- 2t

The Supreme court, Monday, in the
matter of the motion to dismiss the ap
peal in the case of the Oregon Lumber
Co. against Levi Jones et al, overruled
the motion.

The O. R. & N. announces a redaction
in tares between Portland and Chicago,
and all points affected by the Chicago
rates. This indicates that the rate war
threatened is assuming shape.

Miss Flynn, teacher of the second
grade in the Academy Park school, was
absent yesterday and today, on account

' of the death of her brother. Her place
waB filled by Miss Grace Smith.

A local in the Telegram last night, an-
nounces that Edward Shields, with fine
stereoptican views and a lecture on Alas-
ka, will start East in a few days, accom-
panied by Mr. Charles H. Whiting.

A. Y. Marsh and Geo. Joles will have
a turkey shoot on the beach on Novem-
ber 24th and 25tb, (Thanksgiving day ).
There will also be trap and pizeon
shooting at the same time and place. 8 24
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calleth down on them "
All the members of the First Christian

Church of this city are uigently re-
quested to meet at the church, Thursday
evening, Nov. 25th, to voice their senti-
ment on the recommendations of the
church board for pastor of church.
". Bradshaw having excused
jury until Friday, today been at-
tending to equity matters. . matter
of the appeal from the order of county
court in the estate of McD. Lewis, order-
ing a certain per cent to be paid on
debts, was argued morning and
taken under advisement. A motion to

MINCE MEAT.
Heinz Gold Medal, in quart jars.. ...60c
Gilt Edge, in packages ......8Jc
Sterling Smyrna Figs ...... ...15c per jib
Cranberries.....'. .. ........ .10c per qt

Hand-mad- e
" Creams ..
Leraom
Strawberry !

CANDIES.

Chocolate Taffy.
reanut
Cocoanut J
Plain Mixed and Gum Drops 5c

PEASE & MAYS.

strike out part of the amended answer
in the case of Bartell va Thompson was
also argued submitted.

There will be union Thanksgiving ser-

vices in the Congregational church
Thursday morning at 11 o'clock. Ser-

mon by Rev. W. C. Curtis. ' Topic,
Christianity and Socialism. All not at-

tending service elsewhere are cordially
invited. The contribution will go to the
poor in our midst. - ,

The family of Z. F.
Moody will have a reonion at Salem, to-

morrow. .There be present, besides
the governor andfiia wife. Zenas A.
.his family, of ABhland; K. E. and fam- - I
ily, of Portland ; W. H. and family, and
Malcolm A.ybf this city ; and Miss Edna,
residing with her parents in Salem

One of the finest pieces yrff window
decoration ever done in TKe Dalles, is

in the window of Al'M. Williams &

Co. today. The bigywindow is arranged
as an room,' with
tiled fireplaceybictures on the wall and.
the table neatly set. It waB the creation
of Earnest Jeneon, and be seen to
be appreciated. .'"'

Tomorrow being Thanksgiving day, at
the special request of President McKin-le- y,

The Chronicle force will abstain
from its usual labors give thanks, if
for nothing else, because it can. ' The
Chronicle hopes, and beleivesthat each
and every one of its readers may enjoy
the day, as good consciences and good
deeds deserve.

The Medford Mail is . responsible for
the statement the of running
liackamas county for six months, end
ng October 1, 1897, was $28,436.83, while

the cost of running Jackson county for
the same period was $16,064.24. At the
ame time, it savs the taxable property
f Jackson in 1896, was a quarter of a
ilhon greater than that of Clackamas
1. J. Sprowl, of Pendleton, whoa

couple of weeks ago, disappeared from
Sprague, Wash., where he was thresh
ing grain, has gone to Mexico. wife,
who lives in Pendleton, received a let
ter from him notifying her of his where- -

aoouis. Airs, sprowl is teeung very
downhearted over what is considered
her husband's perfidy. He does not ex
pect to return to Pendleton.

J. Swank, of Lebanon, while hunting
in the mountains Sunday, thirtv-fiv- e

We note the. laudable attempt of ourV miles from that was mistaken for
business men to the crosswalks free a deer bv father-in-la- Hugh Perry,
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and was shot, the bullet entering one of
his legs, inflicting an ngly wound. A
messenger came in Sunday night for
doctors. One physician from Lebanon
and one from Albany have left for Lower
Soda Springs, where Mr. .Swank was
taken.' '

From the way the commission houses
were supplied . with- - turkeys, chickens
and other things always deemed neceB-Bar- y

to a Thanksgiving dinner, there will
be no hungry folks within the city limits
tomorrow. Hard times may come, and
of course, they may go without any ob-

jections, but in Oregon there is plenty
always, and for all. ' So, if you cannot
think of anything else to give thanks for,
you just be grateful for living in the best,

Chocolates and
per lb

12c

if not the richest state in the union,
where all may eat of the fatness 'of the
land and sleep, like a boat-railwa- y ap-

propriation in congress. '

Two custom inspectors Friday night
made a raid on a Chinese vegatable gar-
den cabin, near Port Townsend, and cap-
tured a man who is believed to have no
right in this country. He has a Port-
land certificate, giving.the name Ah Sin,
but he is a stranger, and the certificate,
which has been forwarded to Portland
for inspection, is believed to be fraudu-
lent. The Chinaman is held in jail
pending a report from Portland.

Residents of Clark county, Washing
ton, in the vicinity of the Lewis river,
report that that stream has been on a re-

gular rampage for a week past. The
North and East fork of the' river are
said to be higher than for many years,
both being out of their banks, and the
bottomlands along each covered with
several feet of water. Fences and small
bridges, and in some instances small
buildings have been swept away, and
considerable other damage done.

After Oregon Birds In Portland.

David F. "Mucey, of San Francisco,
representative of the California fish com-
mission is in Portland. His Oregon trip
is to secure 200 or more pair of Mongo-
lian pheasants for shipment to Califor-
nia for propagation.

"The fame of the Mongolian pheasant
has reached all parts of California," said
Mr. Macey yesterday. "We want a
a chance to enjoy the same sport as is
found in Oregon hunting these birds,
and we want them bad. My mission to
Oregon is as the agent of our fish com-
mission to buy 200 pair of these pheas-
ants and take them to California, where
they will be disturbed in different por-

tions of the state, for propagation. Our
sportsmen are particularly anxious to
have the pheasants introduced into Cali-
fornia. When they became plentiful in
Oregon, it was expected that some of the
birds would find their way over the line
into California, but they seem eo well
satisfied here that in order to get them
we wilf have to buy a lot for a starter.

See the Cnrysanthemums.

The public is invited to come and see
the chrysanthemums. They are now in
full bloom, and this is the best time to
get your plants. The lily, hyacinthe,
tulip, early and late narcissus and jon-
quil bulbs are now ready to plant for
spring and winter blooming. Now is
the time to get pansy plants for early
spring blocming.

19-2- Mas. A. C. Stublinq & Son.
Program for Thursday Night.

"All Flirtation".
Reuben Trio
"Concert Scene"
Becilation
Selection
Bong
"Fiecadore".''..;.

...,20c

i .' . Orchestra
F. Snipes, B. Barrett, W. Frank
. Orchestra

Walter Reavis
...... .Orchestra

, 'Geo. C. Koehler
.'. .. Orchestra

Ten Minutes with Four Coal Black Dudes. . .
........ Clark Bros., Hampshire and Harnett.

Nebraska corn, for Bale at the Wasco
warehouse. Best feed on earth. m9-- t

Subscribe for The Chroxiclb.

Cole's Air, Tight and
Hot Blast

HEATERS
Y ' KHE THE BEST.

Thev heat a room in five minutes.
They save enough fuel the first

!J year to pay for the etove.

.4 cents a day is the average coet of
heating a large room with our

rm Btoves.

31 They burn anything and every-- )
thing combustible.

A cord of wood equals a ton of
hard coal in any oi our wood
heaters.

It is only necessary to remove ash- -
- es once in six weeks from cjur

wood stoves.

They aro Baft; and have a catch to
hold the cover while putting in

: fuel. - '

You have a fire every morning.

Our hot blast draft furnishes a hot
air feed, not cold air, and saves

' fuel. ' .

They are easily moved and set up.

Our wood stoves are made with
either sheet iron or cast iron tops

in all sizes, for all purposes.

They are jointlees the connections
"being eo made that the greater
expansion of the lining don't af-

fect the body.

There are no bolts expoeed to the
: fire to burn off or draw or open

up a joint.
Our coal stove will burn slack and

makes a ton of soft coal equal to
- a ton of hardcoal.

BEWARE of infringers and inferior
. imitations, they never equal the origin-
al and cost as much.

MA1ER & BENTON.

THE FAIR BEGINS.

Beautiful Booth and Hundreds of Very
Pretty Thine In Them.

The fair given by the ladies of the
Catholic church began last .night at
o'clock in" the Vogt opera house.
o'clock in the afternoon nea the
Chronicle reporter y mi ted the hall
chaos reigned supreme. The booths
were in place, the decorations about
finished, but all the remnants and
wreckage were still on the floor
o'clock, when' the doors ' were thrown
open and the big hall was brilliant with
electric lights, the scene was different,
for then everything tended to delight
the eye. The gaily-colore- d booths, the
immense 'display of fancy wared, bright
colors and pleasing forms all served t
give it a fairy-lik- e appearance.

Entering the ball, the first booth to
the right, the largest, by the way, oc-

cupying nearly half the side of the ball,,
was tasteful'y arranged, with arches and
counters draped i.? yellow and white,
relieved with bunch68 of Oregon grape,
producing a very pretty effect. It was
presided over by Mrs. J. S. Fish and
Mrs. T. J. Senfert. '.their assortment
was varied , among them being Btoves,
washing machines, oil painting, dishes,
clocks, silver ets and innumerable fancy
articles for raffle. In this booth Mrs. W.
L. Bradshaw had charge of the fancy
articles, Mrs. J. C Hertz , superintend-
ing the dolls' department. '; Her part of
the booth . was prettily decorated with
little dolls, dressed in various colored
crepe paper. In this booth also was .a
fishery, in charge of MiBS Annie Haelam,
and the piscatorial melange that was
ought from that same pond would have
made old Isaac Walton die of envy. The
pond was fished dry, bnt the Regulator
tonight will bring up a new supply from
the Washington state hatchery at Little
White Salmon.

The second booth occupied the balance
of the right side of the hall. It was
trimmed in red and white, also flecked
out with Oregon grape, and was in
charge of Mrs. M. T. Nolan and Mrs. H.
Herbrin Their Btock in trade consist- -
ed of house furnishing goods
scriptiohs, and also the German

of all de- -

lottery
that had everything in it that the imag-
ination of man could conceive. Am one
the things we noticed particularly was
some pretty dolls, and a cnte little bed
with twii dolls fast asleep in it. We
were invited to take a chance in these,
but modestly refused, as they seemed
too expensive. Besides, we never couid
win anything at a raffle and was afraid
the luck might change.

At the head of the hall were flower
tables, presided over by Miqa Bertha
Glenn. The tables were decorated in
orange and blue, but only the keen eyes
of a newspaper fiend would have dis-

covered this', as the whole was covered
with masses of chrysanthemums of
every kind, color and size.

Next to these and near the left
side of the room was situated': the
crepe paper booth, in pink bunting and
Oregon grape, and decorated with paper

Concluded on fourth page.
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: Has been so much larger
than we anticipated, that our
stock has been demoralized, but
we have just . received another
shipment, and can supply your
wants. , v ;
' The Wilson has Outside draft
and cast sliding top. Sold only

'

Y vv,;' - :yy:
' MAYS & CROWE,

J. T. Peter & Co.,
:

; o)
, ' .. . DEALERS IN-- - v
Agricultural Implements, Champion "

Mo-wer- s and Reapers, Craver Headers, Bain
Wagons, Randolph Headers and Reapers,
Drapers, Lubricating Oils, Axle Grease,
Blacksmith Coal and Iron.

Agents for Waukegan Barb Wire.
2nd Street, Cor. Jefferson, J THE DALLES.

Com plete Line of
Fjshing'Tackle, Notions, Baseball Goods, Hammocks, Baby
Carriages, Books and Stationery at Bedrock Prices, at the

Jacpbsen Book & Music Go.
. Where will also te found the largest and most complete line

of Pianosand other Musical Instruments in Eastern Oregon.

Mall Orders will receive prompt attention.
jTe-- Vogt Block, The .Dalles,' Oregon.

I have 're-open- ed tljiswell-know- n Bakery,
and am np.wrrepared to supply every- -

Jbody-T-th Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

G EO RGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Closing Ont Sale
FU RNITURE CARPETS

Y ., EBLIHTZ BJIT'SCEllSE :

Are going to close ont their business, and they are offering their large stock at
COST .PB.ICES. Now is the time, to buy good Furnitnre cheap.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said firm are requested to call and
. ' settle their account.

Jfye postoffiee p l?a rma c;y,
CLARK & FALK, Proprietors.

Patc Dtfags and JWedicines.
v Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

first Iji7 of Imported arjd Doiestie 5i$ars.

Telephone, 333. . ' New Vogt Block.

Subscribe for

The GhFomele
and Qet tlie ncrG.


